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H IS Majesty has been pleased to cause His Royal 
Proclamation to be Issued, For the Apprehend

ing certain Offenders therein named,andfor thc bet
ter Security cf His Majesty and His Government, 
from Dangers arising from Popilh Recusants. 

C.HARLES R-

T HE Swing's MoB Excellent Majesty, upon 
the humble Petition, ani at the Desire of the 
Lot is Spiritual ani Temporal, md Commons 

in Parliament Assembled, Doth by tbU HU i\oyal Pro
clamation, Straitly Charge and Command George Con
fers, Symonds, Charles Walsh, Le 
Phaire, Prichard, and Eiston, otherwise 
B.eston, (late Strvint to the Lady Bcllasisc"! wbo 
stand Charged is Persons Guilty of the Damnible and 
HeUist Plot for tbe Defirnllion of tbe BjitgS I{oyal 
Person, md tbe Subversion of HU Government, ani for 
tke Extirpation ef the True Protestant t\eligion Esta-
blisted by Liw within thU HU KJngdm.md are fled 
fiont fustice, so that they cannot it -present be Appre-
henici to be proceeded against according to Law, Thai 
•they ani every cf them de before tbeTenth iiy of De
cember next enjuing, render themselves restetlively to 
the-Lofi Chief fustice of tbe Kings Bench, or to 
some other os tbe fustices of tbe fame Court, wbo 
are hereby Commanded forthwith to Commit the Per
son or Persons, so rendring him or themselves, to HU 
Majesties Gael of Newgate, there to remain in fife 
Custody, in order to their Tryals for tbe tails afore- -, 
said: And HU Majesty iotb hereby give the fiii Offen-
iers ta understini.Tbat if they still mt render tlxm- I 
selves u as ores aid, HU Mijejly hith Commindei that a 
Bill still be Prefentei to HU House of Peers , to he 
fiffei into 1 Law, for Attiir.ting-fuchof tbem of High 
Treason, who stall not so render themselves. » And LtU 
•Majesty iotb also Charge ani Contmmi all ani every 
Lord-Lieuteni'Hts, Deputy Lieutenants, fustices of tbe 
•Peace, Sheriffs f Constables, ani other HU Majesties 
Officers, md Loyal Subjcfls, Tbat tbey and every of tbem 
ia use their utmost Endeavor sot the ^Apprehending of 
tbe slid Persons, and every of tbem, ani for tbeir lirr-
•prifimmet.t, ani fife Custody in manner eferefaii And 
far tbt greater Encouragement of such IS still Discover 
•and Apprehend my ef the said Offenders, HU Majesty 
doth hereby Graciously Promise' to my wbo stall Dis
cover md rlpprebeni an) of tbe said Offenders, the Bf-
•witiofQne htmdrei Piunis.whichstill behnmediate-t 
ly pait to tbe Person or Persons who stiU Discover1 mi 
*Apkeher,i, of ciust to be Apprehended, my of the slid 
Offenders, upon Notice md Proof .thereof. And fui1 

tber,HU Mijesty ioth hereby stritlly Charge md Com' 
jnmi ai Constables, Churcbwarll-ns« Aeadbbroughs* 
tfythhgmen,Borfiolder s, and other Parist-offcerswuhJ 

in thU HU kingdom of England,Dominion of WiHeS, 
ani Totm of JJerwicrT upon Twearf, That they md 
•finery of them do with iS possible Expedition, mik§ 
diligent Search and inquiry in. ill Houses, within Iheif 
rejpeflive Tar ist es, Hamlets miFilltfges, a,ndtl-ere take 

Persons as are popish Bjcusants, or reputed so to be, at 
wellHoustolders, as Lodgers and Servants, and every of 
them, and to mike up a present Lift of the Name' ani 
Surnames, Age and Quality of all such Persons being of 
the Age of Sixteen Tears Or upwards, ani forthwith to 
ieliver such Lift to one of the fustices of the Peaci, 
dwelling in or neir id joining to the Place where such 
List still betikpn; which fiii fustice, ind fitch other 
fustice or fusiiees of the Peiee of tbe fame County, 
City, Liberty or Place, who still be maie acquainted 
with such Lift, are hereby J{equirei to finifor tbe faii 
Persons so Listed, or such of them to whom by Lam the 
Oaths of Allegiance ani Supremacy may be tendrei, 
Oni to unier to them^ani every of tbem the faii 
Qiths, and in ease of a Bjfusal to take the same, to 
require the said Person so refusing, to enter into a ^cog
nizance with Two or more sufficient Securities, to ap
pear it tbe next Sessions ofthe Peace for such County, 
City, Liberty or Place; and in Default of their En
tring into such Recognizance, to Commit them resteflhz-
ly to the Common Gaol, there to remain under safe) 
Custody until tbe next Sfiarter-Seffions of tbe Pease of 
tbe faii County, City, Liberty or Place where fucb Per
sons st refusing' are to be -proceeiei against accorihg-
to Law; HU Majesty hereby giving the faii fustices te 
unierstmi, Tbat the better to Enable tbem to- tender 
the said Oaths, HU Majesty bath Commindei "iefpellive 
Commissions to be Issued Unier tbe Great Seal cf 

"Ent'hndyDireSei to tbe several fustices of tbe Puce 
of fucb Counties, Cities, Liberties or Places, toAutho-

| rize ani Require tbem, or my Twa of them, toAi-
minister theJiiiOitbs accordingly. 

Ani moreover, HU Mijesty ioth hereby Strihlf 
Cbirge and Command all ani every tbe faii Lori-Lieu-
tenants, Deputy-Lieutenants,and fustices of the Peaces 
That they md every of them do within tbeir rejpeftive 
furifdiilions, proceed without delay to Disarm all such 
Persons at stall so refuse to tike the said Oaths. -Ani 
for tht better Effecting thereof, HU Majesty U Gra\ 
ciousty pleased to Declare Tbat if any PersonstmU Dis
cover my considerable quantity ef the Arms of any Po
pist j\ecusant,jr Person so reputed, be still have M a 
Rjwardfor the same, the Sum as Tin Po-tnds,tbe fame 
to be paid unto bi'm ty tbe Sheriff of the County t)r Ci'y 
where the fame still be done; which said Stim still be 
allowed unto such Sheriff upon hUAccomptin the Ex
chequer*. And lastly, HU Mijesty doth hereby further 
I'hirge md Commmi all mi every HU Qfftvets as or 
belorging to my of HUSea-Poris,That they and every, 
of them io take special Care, mi use their utmost Dili
gence, for the Apprehending of aS POpist Priirls, ani ill 
other Persons being HU Majesties jvbjc&S; wham tbey 
stall fini any just Cause to slifpetT to be Papist gecu*, 
fants. Coming into or going o*t~ff tbU $£alni-Q n,r.d to 
cirry ev ry filch Persons before some {fustices of the 
Pace, who are hereby Bgqufte.a to veeiec to every nf 
them the slid Oaths, a'nd upon Refusal thereof, tf£anm t\ 
Jhe Person1 st ttfufing, to ih proper Prison of that 
Place, and 40 Certifie their Jftoceeiings therein to HU 

*» e-J-Sa-Æ Acorn; t of the Niimtf ffi&Surtiamh ofiBsrto91 MajestttrP\ivyCcncllfrom rime to time, that p-c-b fur
ther 


